
B A C K U P  G E N E R A T O R  M A I N T E N A N C E  C H E C K L I S T

Is Your Backup Generator 
Ready For The Next Storm?
When a hurricane or tornado comes through your area, having a working 
backup generator could mean life or death for your customers and your 
business. If your system passes each of these tests, it’s ready for the storm. 
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If your backup generator failed any of these tests, it’s likely in need of repair. 
Using the Southern Company Technology Subscription is a better way to get the 
resiliency your business needs. For less than you’re spending on your backup 
generator today,  in partnership with our best in class service providers, we’ll take 
responsibility for your system and repair and replace it for a flat monthly fee with 
$0 due upfront and a guarantee that it’ll work when you need it most.

Run the generator for a full system test, including load tests 
beyond 30% capacity.

Refill the fuel tank with the correct fuel type and  
check for leaks.

Check ignition. Replace spark plugs if needed.  

Test automatic transfer switches.

Check the circuit breaker and ensure it’s closed.

Inspect the cooling system, check for leaks and refill coolants.

Inspect the lubricant system, check for leaks and refill oil.

Inspect and clean the battery and battery charger. Replace 
the battery if needed. Check battery cables and connections.

Check the alternator. 

Change air and fuel filters. 

Check hoses and belts.

Review panel readings and gauges to ensure they are 
accurate. 

Check the bolts securing your generator in position. 
Tighten if necessary.

Get a Better Backup Plan

Ready to get a free audit of your backup system? 
Contact us to learn more.  
www.SoSubscription.com or (404) 267-1496


